2021 Third Term Modified Secondary Schedule

**January 2021**

- Jan 4–School Resumes
- Jan 18–Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- Feb 15–Presidents' Day
- Mar 5–Minimal Day
- Mar 9–Distance Learning Day/Juniors take ACT
- Mar 12–3rd Term Ends
- Mar 15–Professional Development
- Mar 18–No School Day/Teachers PD day

**February 2021**

- Feb 18–No School Day
- Feb 22–A=A day
- Feb 26–B=B day

**March 2021**

- Mar 2–A=A day
- Mar 5–B=B day
- Mar 8–D=Distance Learning Day
- Mar 12–Minimal Day

*On these weeks with a non-school day, there will be no distance learning day.*